
LEGION NEWS!
A column in the
Dally Journal on

Tl e annual elections in both the
I.r scion and the Auxiliary are now
t ccomi'lished.

T.tIie NIel heads the Lesion for
lilt, an-- i Mrs. J. P. Johnson the
An iilitry.- - Doth good selections.

Now, we can get down to real
work for the year, the first objective
fo far as the Legion is concerned
btin-r- ; the securing of our 192S

Dues are now due and
tli-r- e is no need dragging out their
payment beyond January 1st. Let's
have them now or by then at the
latest.

Fine social meeting Ia?t night and
everyone having a ;ro.;.l time. Sov-er- al

visitors present. ;i:::o;sg tiitr.i
M.irtiii i;r fe. of I i ui- v if':.-- . Also :i
i. !r Ln-- f local I. ;:;::!. n;:irc:- - who
Ir "c moved here wi: hi-- ; ! 'w- - yo?r iv.id
st.ii retain tLt;r r.i.2.:b.r '.:) in tth- -
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er posts. We hope to have them all
enrolled with us for 192S.

Praise is due "June" Marshall and
those members of his "Little Band"
who turned out and played gratis for
the dance following last night's so-

cial meeting of the Legion and Auxil-
iary. "June" is ever ready and will-
ing to do his part, regardless of
whether he sees a "pay" job ahead
or not, and the pursuit of such a
policy cannot help but pay big div-
idends .in the long run.

Our llarve?t Festival opens a week
from tonight. Intensive preparations
will be required during the coming
week to get everything in readiness
and among the important things is
a good turnout for the booster trip
on Wednesday night. There will be
plenty of tars to provide transpor-
tation for everyone who wants to go,
so just because you don't have a car
of your own, don't feel backward
about asking to be assigned a place
in the car of someone else.

We arc advertising this carnival
as bigger, greater and better than
ever before and it will be just that.
New features, new entertainment
end lots of it make Legion carni-
vals popular with the public. And
then. too. everyone knows the pro- -
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Handsome
Winter Coat

With Furs of Regal Beauty
$24.75 to $69.50
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They present innovations in designing that
sorpass in beauty and practicability anything
previously conceived by fashion's creators.

All Sizes, 16 to 522

WWAi'tQ) per?-

SuperValue Coats
For Children and Misses in all

the Newest Fall Fabrics
'Ages 2 to 6, each $ 4.75
Ages 7 to 10, each 5.75
Ages 12 to 14, each 10.95
These coats are all Fur Trimmed with se-

lected furs. All wool and warmly interlined.
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ceeds all go to pay indebtedness on
our present building and lay up a
fund for its early completion. Five
big nights of fun and delight for
everyone.

The Legion has featured some
of the best orchestras in the state at
its mid-wee- k dances orchestras that
could not have been brought here
except with a building and floor like
ours available. And with them, we
have attracted dancers from as far
away as G5 miles not one or two,
but lots of them. In fact at any
mid-wee- k dance you will find fully
as many strangers here as home
folk-;- . And they all spend some
money in Plattsmouth gas. oil and
lunch being certain articles of con-
sumption in making trip3 via the
modern day method.

Our next mid-wee- k dance comes
on Wednesday, Dec. 14, with Put
Kroli playing a return engagement,
and we would like to see more home
town poople our erstwhile dancing
businessmen with many of whom
dancing has become a lost art in the
past few years come out to this
dance and see how much real fun
and enjoyment they can get out of
tripping the light fantastic onee
more. Xo advance ticket canvas will
be made, but we feel so sure you
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will get your money's worth In good,
wholesome amusement at these mid-
week feature offerings that we urge
you to again include dancing in your
amusement program. "One never
gets too old to dance" you know.

Pay your dues and then get
some other buddy to pay his. That's
one way of being a good Legionnaire.
Same old prices $2 a year. And that
includes subscription to the Ameri-
can Legion Monthly and Nebraska
Legionnaire if you can get it. We
have received numerous complaints
about non-recei- pt of the state publi-
cation in fact haven't received the
last two issues ourselves. A change
in publication personnel is about to
be made, however, and we are in-
formed will include a regular editor,
who will look after maintaining the
circulation. The Legionnaire has
been run in a prettv slip-sho- d man-
ner the past couple of years since
the retirement of Adjutant O'Con-nel- l,

who is a trained newspaper
man, and gave the publication stand-
ing by his energetic editing of it.

, 11 you nave not secured your,
! Thanksgiving cards, do so now at the
Bates Book and Gift shop where a

'

, wide range of designs are awaiting
your inspection.
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Ladies' Eobes Up
We large

and
for and $5.75 and up.

ladies Rayon gauge,
fine two effect.

We believe
.Sizes 8V2 pair.

Sizes 16.
all colors. This very

Price,

Beacon No wardrobe
should without Price, and up.

Dispute

Question Electors May
Banish High School

from District Suit.

Following the advice of the coun-
ty and state superintendent, Joseph
Mills, Herbert and Herman

members the school
board in District No. 10, Frontier
county, disregarded the vote at the
annual meeting in favor dispens-
ing with high school instruction,
and now they in supreme court
asking that tribunal to overturn an
order the court that

the of the
meeting and hold no school.

The question does not the
validity of the law providing the
giving in
rural schools, it expressly

the lower in opinion,
but is whether the offering of such

is so in char-
acter that the board must so or
whether the vote at the meet-
ing controls.

Little dispute exists as to the
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An Assemblage S Women's and ApparsS so En-

tirely Correct, so amazingly smartThat the
Seem Incredible!

advantage of great opportunity to save a great deal, for this one of the
TAKE of the season. Showing our ability do the unusual every garment in

collection is a surprising value at the price!

Never wers styles so smart, collections so varied, prices so alluring!

i

10-1- 0 Rayon Silk Bloomers of extra fine quality. --
J qq

Nile, Orchid, Coral, Tan, Peach, Flesh, pair 1.
New chic Triangle Shoulder Scarfs in all colors of (U-- i gg
the rainbow. Crepe de Chien flats, each tpl.
New arrivals in latest Parisian Coat and Dress (gi
Flowers. You've seen flowers, but these are different ipL
Ladies' form fashioned Silk Hose, with lisle garter iQr
top, in all popular shades this week, per pair OOC
Just Ladies Coats, fur trimmed, sizes 36 to 42. Qfi
Rust, Greckle, Blue and Deer. No t)v).
Children's Richelieu Rib Hose in colors. Sizes 6V ARrto lOj. This week only. 3 pair for XJUKs

and a Squawker Balloon FREE.

the minute in iCorduroy to every
respect. have a very assortment of pat-
terns, colors styles. These robes are guaranteed

dependability workmanship.
over Worsted Hose A very fine

warm stocking of appearance, tone
don't it would be possible to make a pret-

tier sport hose. to 10. $1-0-
0

Children's Bloomers to Balbriggan
knit, is a warm and serviceable
bloomer. 75c.

Bobes of good quality blankets.
be them. $5.75
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WH3

YOU
am? this Store 2

A smile and a nod are your greeting when you step
inside our door. We're glad to have you come, pleased
if we can serve you to your own liking, but honestly
disappointed if you fail to find what you want at the
price you want to pay. Bemember, please, it's YOU
we're thinking of.

This Store Will Close
Day at Noon.

The Shop of Personal

School
Higher Courl

Teacher

Misses

Prices

duplicates

OURS

Thanksgiving

Service
Nebraska

The district is a small one, with but
eleven pupils, and George Volkrr.an
and the others who brought the ac-
tion in mandamus insist that there
are no children this year of high
school age, and hence no necessity
exists for the instruction being given.
They said that the giving of this!
work means an expense of at least
$110 a month for a teacher compe-
tent to give it, and the motion to dis-
pense with it, if that could be legal-
ly done, was carried by a vote of
fourteen to seven. j

In spite of the vote, the directors;
said they would have to give it, and '

hence the action to mandamus them
before any expense had been incur- -'

red. They say that they believe;
enough pupils .are available to pay
the expenses, coming from other dis- -

tricts that pay tuition, and that as
the schoolhouse was added to for
this purpose, it will be convenient to
parents, because the ether nearest
schools are ten and fifteen miles
a way.

WANTED TO BUY

Shelled and ear corn.
Stock cows, heifers and calves.
Inquire of Martin & Polloi k, Mur-

ray phone 3103 Plattsmouth phone
No. 1.
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MONDAY, NOV. 21. 1927- -

BOX SOCIAL AND PROGRAM

There will be a box social and
program held at the Oxford school
Dist. 91 on Friday November 25th.
The public cordially invited. Ladies
bring boxes.

BLANCHE LITTLE,
d&w Teacher.

WHY AMERICA FOREMOST

New York, Nov. 18. American
resources, skilled1 labor and industrial
organization would have won the
country its present position in inter-
national finance even if thero had
been no world war, Thomas W. La-mo-

of J. P. Morgan & Co., as-
sorted tonight. Speaking at thi din-
ner of the academy of political
science, he said tliat America'3 pre-
eminence in mass production had be-
come one of the seven wonders of the
world.

International finance, in the mod-
ern sense, he said, has existed for
America only piuce the early days
of the world war. Before that time
tli- - United States looked to foreign
nations for eaoital with which to
advance industrial and agricultural
progress.

All kinds of busmes3 stationery
riitf'1 at the Journal cfific.

Black Satin Dresses
Cleverly Designed

$lSJ5to$3975

A group of those distinguished black satin
frocks which are endorsed by the unques

ble set and j Ml
worn at all smart afternoon affairs.

Misses' Sizes, 16-2- 0 Vomen's Sizes, 38-4- 2

Hot off the Fire
We're Still Talking Turkey j

Ladies Rayon Knit Silk Kigihtsowns. Extra fine qual- -

ity rayon, sizes 15. 16 asd 17. Colors peach, flesh, j
nile and orchid. $1 95 each. j

"Goldette" Rayon Knit Silk Bloomers, extra heavy
rayen, full weight ml 42 gauge, new improved
diamond crotch, giving extra lrg and seat room, pie- - j
vents binding, adds wear where strain i- -, greatest, j
Your choice of colors, S1.05.

New arrivals in Ladies Handbags, up to the minute j
style. To see theni is to want them. Priced for
quick selling, at $2.95. j

Ladies' Crepe de Chine Princess Slips These are of j
the better quality Crepe de Chine and are made es- - j
pecially for us by one of the largest manufacturers j
of Princess Slips in the east. Colors navy, black and .
medium tan. Sizes 36 to 46. Choice, 3.85.

Children's Goldette Sateen Bloomers with diamond jj

crctch. Sizes 6 to 14. Colors black, tan and rose, j
Per pair, 50c.
Ladies' Flannel Nightgowns, outsize, 42 to 50. This I

is Glover's Brighton Carlsbad, in plain and striped j
patterns. Here is a serviceable garment for only $1.50. j

Out of town buyers will find it greatly to
their advantage to visit our store during this

ereat Thanksgiving event. Parking space re
served for you in front of our store. Drive in. j
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